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JULY 
 

July 2 
10 AM 

How Updox can help build and secure your patient relationship 
During this session we will review the different Updox workflows that allow you to 
have conversations containing PHI with members of your pharmacy, as well as with 
patients and contacts outside the organization by utilizing Updox Secure Text. We will 
also review how to have a quick encounter with your patient that does not contain PHI 
via Updox Quick Send SMS. 
Register 

July 9 
2:00 PM 

How Updox Video Chat/Updox Messenger can be used to engage with your patients 
securely, quickly and conveniently 
During this session we will cover how Updox Video Chat can be used to consult and 
follow up with your patients. You will learn how to have a quick Video encounter with 
patients and other care providers, as well as learn different work flows within 
pharmacy  this can be utilized for. During this Session we will also cover how 
Messenger can make staff communication within your pharmacy more secure and 
efficient. You will learn how to message a staff member within the Pharmacy using 
Updox while also reviewing work flows in which messenger can be used to send PHI. 
Register 

July 11 
10 AM 

How Updox can simplify your Pharmacies Prior Authorizations process  
During this Session you will learn how Updox can streamline your Pharmacies Prior 
Authorizations process by utilizing Updox printing and editing tools.  This will include 
our document editor, signature stamp, and efficiently sending information back to all 
parties.  
Register 

July 16 
10 AM 

How to use Updox to streamline the appeals process for your Pharmacy  
During this session we will cover how utilizing the Updox Printer and editing tools can 
help simplify the Appeals and other paper processes. You will learn about our 
document editor, signature stamp, and efficiently sending information to all parties. 
Register 

July 23 
10 AM 

How to get information into Updox  
During this session, we'll review the ability to outbound fax from any application on 
your personal computer, print documents into Updox for editing and dragging from 
your desktop into the inbox. We will also review how easily locally scanned documents 
can automatically upload directly into your Updox inbox. 
Register 

July 25 
11:00 AM 

How Updox Video Chat/Updox Messenger can be used to engage with your patients 
securely, quickly and conveniently 
During this session we will cover how Updox Video Chat can be used to consult and 
follow up with your patients. You will learn how to have a quick Video encounter with 
patients and other care providers, as well as learn different work flows within 
pharmacy this can be utilized for. During this Session we will also cover how 
Messenger can make staff communication within your pharmacy more secure and 
efficient. You will learn how to message a staff member within the Pharmacy using 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7261814005828442380
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2073196644097900045
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8530565761886835724
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6143278627869493260
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4253333588443515916
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Updox while also reviewing work flows in which messenger can be used to send PHI. 
Register 

 

AUGUST 
 

August 1 
10 AM 

How Updox can help get customers through your door; An introduction to Updox 
Digital Marketing for Pharmacy 
This webinar will cover how Updox can aid in leveraging the digital market to engage 
new and existing patients.  You will learn how Updox utilizies Search Marketing to 
deepen your patient reach. We will discuss how we can assist in Review Management, 
Social Media Advertising, Insights and Analytics, Healthcare Merchant Certification, 
Local Listings and what having these important tools in your marketing arsenal means 
for your pharmacy. 
Register 

August 6 
12 PM 

How Updox Video Chat/Updox Messenger can be used to engage with your patients 
securely, quickly and conveniently 
During this session we will cover how Updox Video Chat can be used to consult and 
follow up with your patients. You will learn how to have a quick Video encounter with 
patients and other care providers, as well as learn different work flows within 
pharmacy  this can be utilized for. During this Session we will also cover how 
Messenger can make staff communication within your pharmacy more secure and 
efficient. You will learn how to message a staff member within the Pharmacy using 
Updox while also reviewing work flows in which messenger can be used to send PHI. 
Register 

August 7 
10 AM 

How to use Updox Reminders for your pharmacy 
During this session we will cover how Updox Reminders can assist your pharmacy with 
scheduled appointments. You'll learn how to scheudle using the Updox calendar, 
customizing reminders scripts to better serve your patients, and how to review patient 
responses. 
Register 

August 15 
10 AM 

How to use Updox to streamline the appeals process for your Pharmacy 
During this session we will cover how utilizing the Updox Printer and editing tools can 
help simplify the Appeals and other paper processes. You will learn about our 
document editor, signature stamp, and efficiently sending information to all parties. 
Register 

August 20 
10 AM 

How Updox can simplify your Pharmacies Prior Authorizations process 
During this Session you will learn how Updox can streamline your Pharmacies Prior 
Authorizations process by utilizing Updox printing and editing tools.  This will include 
our document editor, signature stamp, and efficiently sending information back to all 
parties. 
Register 

August 21 
2 PM 

How Updox Video Chat/Updox Messenger can be used to engage with your patients 
securely, quickly and conveniently 
During this session we will cover how Updox Video Chat can be used to consult and 
follow up with your patients. You will learn how to have a quick Video encounter with 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5201126905213672461
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6494237241897565708
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6519963614940302605
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1395963452109618700
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6008688509025298956
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7176488604979226636
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patients and other care providers, as well as learn different work flows within 
pharmacy this can be utilized for. During this session we will also cover how Messenger 
can make staff communication within your pharmacy more secure and efficient. You 
will learn how to message a staff member within the Pharmacy using Updox while also 
reviewing work flows in which messenger can be used to send PHI. 
Register 

August 29 
10 AM 

How to use Updox Blast in your Pharmacy 
During this session we will review how to initiate different forms of Blast messaging for 
your pharmacies work flow, how to Upload a Patient list to target specific patients only 
as well as how to create Blast templates. 
Register 

   

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8915119953678248205
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5940309880893940748

